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Extra assortment
OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS 1 !

: X ' " *-*
ITIHKSalaerlbar» have just rceeived from 
■X Ike Me* York and Montreal Market», 

ike largest Stock ef Merchamliee which ha. 
yet been brought into the Huron District. 
And ae Ike purchases were mode personally 
by eno of the- Firm, the quality of the 
goods ia os superior as the quantity ia ex- 
teneire —“prompt payment! and email 

roJLte," is the motto wbielt they hare 
adopted, end the public mar depend upon 
being suited With erery description of 
reads ia Ibeir establishment, at the rare 
Fewest remunerating prices. i^Tbeir Stock 
BoeeUU of erety rnriety of men’s and 
women's Cletlting; Hate, Cane, Bonnets, 
Boole, Shoes, Hardware, Crockery, Sad
dles, Bridles, Haberdashery and Groceries 
of eeery description. Intending purchasers 
are solicited to call and examine for them- 
aelres.

THOMAS G1LMOUR It CO. 
Goderich, Nor. 1«, ISttt. 43

GROCERIES.

THE Subscribers would call particular 
attention to their extensive Stock of 

GROCERIES, sa they Batter tbcmsolrca 
that the qnalitr and variety,pf thdr Teas, 
Huger, Coffee, Tobacco, Str. See. St»., will 
ban sufficient recommendation to intending 
ptffithasers.

N. B.—Groceries of «very description 
will be sold for ea.1i or produce, at e reduc
tion ef, at lektt, 13 per cent, below former 
prices.

TITOS. GII.MOURStCO. 
Goderich, Nor. 16, 1848. 43

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
trnnfa * summer r.isniossjer in*.

A FULL variety of the nehrnet and most 
Improved tiraiso a» Soumkb Fish 

tens for 1848, have been received by the 
subscriber, who will promptly attend to the 
orders of all who may favour him with their 
patronage.

A. NAYSMITH. 
Goderich 11th April, J848. ly

FARM FOR SALE.
rpo BE SOLD Ly private bargain, Lot No. 
JL 93, en the 5th Concession of Goderich, 

eoaixioiog 80 acres. 90 of which is cleared and 
«oder eultivetion : ten OcreS ere newly under- 
brushed and rcj|dy fur .chopping. The land ia of 
•scellent quality and well watered. Yhefé'îï à 
good oubeUntial log Dwelling liouso on it, and 
one acre of superior fruit trees in bearing condi
tion. And as the proprietor is desirous of enter; 
log into other business, he will dispose of it on 
moderate terme. One-half of the price will be 
REQUIRED DOWN, and the giber half in 
three equal annual instalments.

QZT For further particulars, apply at this Office, 
or to the Proprietor on the premises.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Junior.
Goderich, 13th Oct., 1848. 37tf

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

PANADA WEST.
npiIE CANADA COMPANY have for 
X disposal, about 1,500.000 ACRES OF 
LAND dispersed throughout most of the 
Township* in Upper Canada—nearly 600,- 
0Q0 Acres are situated in the Huron Tracts 
well known ae one of the most fertile parts 
of the Province—it has trebled its popular 
tion in five Years, and now contains -up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS arc offered by way of 
LEASE, for Ten Fears, or Jor 
iSale, CASH DO W JV—lhe plan vf 
one-fifth Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done away with.

Tho Rents payable 1st February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
..ft he Lots, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of his term of Lease.

Tho right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured to tho 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
an allowance is made according to antici 
paled payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can be obtained, (by application,, if by 
letter potl-paid) a» the Company’sOmcKs, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of It. Birds* ll, 
E?q., Asphodel, Colburne District ; Dr. 
Ai lino, Guelph, or J. C, W. Daly, Esq.; 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17,1848. 7

MARBLE FACTORY
SOUTH H’ATER ST., GALT.

D. II. MeCULIX)CH continues to man
ufacture HEADSTONES, MONU

MENTS, OBELISKS, TOMB TOPS, 
tec., in Marble and Freestone, as cheap as 
any in the Province, all work warranted to 
order, or no charge will be made. Prices 
of Marble yeadstones from 10 to 50 dollars; 
of Freestone from 6 to 30 dollars ; Monu
ments tec., from 50 dollars upwards.— 
Written communications addressed to the 
uhdmffrtie»' *c(JHWt»fiij Ultr Inscription»,' 
and at what price, in Marble or Freestone, 
will be punctually attended to.

D.1I. McCULLOClI.
Galt, Nov. 8th, 1848. 42in3

CASH FOR WHEAT.
T11HE Subscriber hereby intimates that he 

has n<# on terms of lease and/part 
ownership, The entire management of the 
Goderich Mills, and that ho is prepared to 
pay cash for any quantity of £ood merchant
able Wheat at the said Mills; provided the 
same be delivered there in time for manufac
ture before the close of the navigation.

\YM. PIPER. 
Gonnaicn Mills, )

September 5th, 1848. £ 32tf

CASH FOR SAW-LOGS
AND SAWING DONE ON SHARES.

fïMIE Subscriber will
* Goal

pay cash at the 
Goderich Mills for Good Black Cherry 

flaw-Logs, and will saw any other descrip 
tion of good Saw-Logs for any parties on
share*.

WM. PIPER.
Goonmcn Mills, )

* September 5th, 1848. $ 32tf

HARDWARE. '

ITHIOMAS GILM 'UR k CO , hav’e 
-*• largely increased their former etock of 

useful and Ornamental Cutlery, Hardware 
Jappaned Ware, and are ready to supply 
their customers and the public generally, 
with the latest improvements in every de
scription of knives, Forks, Spoons, Trays 
Locks, Hinges, Screws, and all other arti 
ties of Had ware at reduced prices.

They nave also on hand a good assort
ment of X

ROPEs'tWJNBS AND CORDAGE 

of various sixes and qualities; also several 
patterns of superior Carpeting.

A Urge supply of Salt from tho cheapest 
market.

the very best quality in barrels.
“•■•"The terms are invariably Cash 

•r Merchantable Produce, and no abate
ment from the price asked.

Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 43

j. K GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

XSflLL attend SALES in an, part of Ike 
T T District, on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply at the Belli eh Hotel.
Goderich, 14th Bepl. 1648. 33-

D. WATSON,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCRRT, BANKRUPTCY, StC.
OFFICE IN THE MARKET SQUARE, 

GODERICH.
Feb. 1048.

R E M O V A L
A HOPE,

RESPECTFULLY begs leave to return 
his sincere thauke to numerous friends 

and the public generally, for tho liberal pat
ronage heretofore received,—and informs 
them that he has REMOVED his TAÏ- 
LO RING ESTABLISHMENT from 
Lighthouse street to East street, next door 
to James Bissett, Carpenter, and a few 
doors west of the Goderich Foundry, where 
all orders will be promptly executed ; and 
customers may depend on having their gar- 
merits made up in the most improved and 
fashionable style.

A full variety of the newest Fall 
and Winter FASHIONS for 1848-9 just 
received. .

Goderich, Oct 27, 1848. 39

notice.
riMIE Subscriber wishes to inform his 
-*- Customers, and the inhabitants of 

Stratford and vicinity, that tic intends car
rying on business on
“A READY.PAY SYSTEM.”
And that after the^rst day of January, 1849 
he will give no credit. He will pay the 
highest price for produce of all kinds, Black 
Salts tec. He begs to return his sincere 
thanks to his Customers for thjir liberal 
Patronage, and hopes still jto receive a 
Share. ' x

THOMAS M. DÀLY. 
Stratford Nov. 29th, 1848. 44tf

DR. GEORGE HARVEY,
Member of the Royal College of Surgfons, 

Edinburgh.

IIAVING practiced his profession for 
several years in the Province of Nova 

Scotia, takes leave respectfully to offer his 
professional services to the inhabitants of 
Goderich Rnd its vicinity.

Residence in the cottage lately occupied 
by Mrs. Montgomery.

Goderich, Nov. 16th, 1848. 42

VALUABLE LOT OF LAND
FOR SALE.

1" OT 8, Lake Shore, township of Ash- 
field, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY- 
TWO ACRES,

Within two mile* of the thriving Village of 
Port Albert, in which there is a Griot Mill, 
a Saw Mill, and an Oat Mill. The Lot io 
boundedon the west by the Lake, and on the 
east by a cut road,—and is well watered.

For particular*, apply—if by Utter 
post paid—to

DAVID CLARK, Esq. 
Clarrmont, 14th Dec. 1848. 45tf

DR. HAMILTON,
SURGEON,

star stiiibt,
O O D B R ! C H .

P o e t r g.

THE HERMIT OF WARKWORTH. 
-

[COVTINUKO y ROM OUR LAST.J 
The great aelfieveroem.* of Ihy race 

They sung.- theirhigh command :
How voilant Makfrkd o’er the seao 
First led his northern band.

Brave Galfrxd next to Normandy 
With venturous Hollo came ;

And from his Norman Castle won 
Assum'd the Percy'name*.

They sung, how in the Conqueror's fleet 
Lord William shipp’d hie powers,

Aud gain'd a fair young Saxon bride 
With all her lands and towers.

Then journeying to the Holy Land,
There bravely fought and dy’d 

But first the silver Crescent won,
Some Paynim Soldan’e pride.

They sung how Aosta, beauteous heir,
The qeeen’e own brother wed,

Lord JoaoELiae, sprung from Charlemagne, 
In princely Brabant bred.

How he the Percy name reviv’d,
And how hie oobleline : ' ;-L

6till foremost in their country’s cause 
With godlike ardour shine. ”

With loud acclaims the listening crowd 
Applaud the master’s song :

And deeds of arms and war became 
Tho theme of evary tongue.

Now high heroic aets.they tell :
Their perils past recall :

When, lo ! a damsel young and fair 
Step'd forward thro* the hall.

She Bertram courteously address’d ;
And kneeling on her knee ;

Sir knight, the lady of thy love 
Hath sent lh«e gift to thee.

Then forth ebt drew a glittering helm 
Well-plated many a fold,

The casque wee wmnirht of temper'd steel. 
The crest of burnish’d gold.

Sir knight, thy Igdy sends thee this.
And yield* to be thy bride,

W’hcn thou hast prov’d this maiden gift 
Where sharpest blows are try'd.

Young Bertram took the shining hglm,
And thrice he kiss'd the same :

Treat me, I’ll prove this precious casque 
With deeds of nobjesi fame.

Lord Percy, and his barons bold,
Then fix upon a day 

To scour the marches, late oppreat,
And Scottish wrongs rt pay.

The knights assembled on the hill#
A thousand hone and more :

Brave Widdriugton, tho’ *unk in years,
The Pxncr standard bore.

Tweed’s limpid current soon they pass.
And range the borders round ;

Down the green slopes of Tiviotdale 
Their bugle-horns resound.

As when a lion in his den 
Hath heard the hunter’s cries,

And rushes forth to meet his foes ;
So did the Dooolas rise.

Attendant on their chief’s command,
A thousand warriors wait ;

And now th4 fatal hour drew on 
Of croeH-keen debate.

A chosen troop of Scottish youths 
Advance before the rest ;

Lord Percy mark’d their gallant mien,
And thus his friend address’d.

Now, Beit ram, prove thy lady’s-heh 
Attrack yon forward bond ;

Dead or alive I’ll rescue thee.
Or perish by their hand.

Young Bertram bow'd with glad assent,
And spur’d his eager steed,

And calling on'hi* Lhdy’a name,
Hush'd forth with wirlwind speed.

As when a grove of sapling oaks 
The livid ligirthing rends ;

So fiercely, ’mid the opposing ranks,
Sir Bertram’s sword descends.

This wsy and that he drives the steel.
And keenly pierces thro’ ;

And many a tall and comely knight 
With furious force he slew.

Now closing fast on every aide,
They hem Sir Bertram round ;

But, dauntless, he repels their rage, \
And deals foçth many a wound.

The vigour of his single arm 
Had well-nigh won th*field ;

When, ponderous, fell a Scottish axe,
And clove his lifted shield.

Another blow hi* temples took,
And reft hie helm io twain ;

That beauteous helm, hia lady’s gift !
— Hie blood bedewed the plain.

Lord Pxbcy saw his champion fall 
Amid th’ unequal fight ;

And now, my noble friends, he said,
Let’s save this gallant knight.

4

s/

Then rushing in with stretch'd out shield
lie o’er the warrior hung ;

As some fierce eagle spreads her wisg 
To guard her c*UoW young.

Three limes they etttne to seize their prey.
Three times they Itjivick retire :

What force could Vtmid his furious strokes. 
Or meet hie menai fire :

Now gathering round, on every parr 
The battle rog’tl amnin ;

And many a lady wept her lord 
That hour untim?,ly slain.

Percy nnd Dorons, great io arms,
There all their courage shew'd :

And all the field was strew'd with dead,
, Aud all with crimson flow’d.
s

At length the glory of the day 
The Scots reluctant yield.

And, after wooderoue valour shewn,
They slowly quit the field.

All pale, extended on their shields,
And weltering in hie gore.

Lord Percy's knigl>:e their bleeding friend 
To Wahx’o fair castle bore*..

Well hast thou earn’d my daughter’s love, 
lier father kindly said ;

And she herself shall dress thy- wounds, —.
And tend thee in thy bed.

A message went ; no daughter came ;
Fair Isabel ne'er appears :

Beshrew me, said the aged chief,
Young maidena have their fears.

Cheer up my eon ; thou shale her see 
So soon as thou canal ride ;

I And»he shall nurse thee m her bower ;
And she shall lie thy bride.

Sir Bertram at heMtaine reviv'd ;
1 He blees’d the soothing sound : 

ftÉnd hope supplied the nurse’s cere.
And heal’d hie ghastly wound.

FIT THE RllIRD.

One early morn, while dewy drops 
Hung trembling on the tree.

Sir Bertram from his eiek-bed rosa ;
4 His bride he would go see.

• - A brother he had, in prime of youth,
Of courage firm and keen ;

And he would tend him on the way,
L* Because hie wounds were green.
I All day o’er moss and moor they rode,

By many a lonely tower ;
I And 'twas the dew-fall of the night 

E'er .they drew near her bower.
Most drear and dark the castle seem’d,

That wont to shine so bright ;
And long and loud Sir Bertram call'd 

E’er hc-beheld a light.
At length her aged nurse arose.

With voice so shrill and clear :
What wight is this, that calls so loud.

And knocks so boldly here ?

'Tis Bertram calls, thy lady's love,
Come Iront his bed of cere :

All day I've ridden o’er moor and tnoea,
To see thy lady fair.

Now ou; alas ! (she loudly shriek’d)
Ales ! how may this be ?

For six long days are gone and past 
Since she set out to thee.

Sod terror seiz’d Sir Bertram's heart,
And ready was he to fall ;

When new the draw-bridge was let down, 
And gates were >peu'd ill.

Six days, young knight, are past and gone, 
Since the set out to thee ;

And sure, if no sad harm had hap’d,
Long since thou wouldat her see.

For when she .heard thy grievous chance, e 
She tore her hair, and cried,

Alas ! I’ve slain the coinliest knight,
All thro’ my foolish pride !

And to atone for my sad fault,
And his dear health regain,

I’ll go myself, and nurse my love,
And sooth his bed of pain.

Then mounted she her milk-white steed 
One morn at break of day ;

And two tall yeoman went with her 
To guard her on her way.

Sad terror smote Sir Bertram's heart,
And grief o'erwhelm'd his mind :

Trust me, said he, I ne’er will rest 
Till 1 thy lady find.

That night lie spent in sleepless cars ;
And sad with boçling heart,

Or e’er the dawning of the day,
His brother and he depârt.

Now, brother, we'll our ways divide,
O’er Scottish hills to range :

Do thou go north, and I’ll go west ;
And all our dress we’ll change.

Some Scottish carle hath seiz’d my love,
And borne her io hie den :

\And ne'er will I tread English ground 
\ Till she’s restor’d agen.

From the Christian Examiner.
THE CRISIS OF FREEDOM IN THE 

OLD WORLD AND THE NEW.

[COXTI.M’KD FROM OUR L4ST.)

We have now prof-enled the >yorst of the 
wise in Europe, but it is not the whole of
'h*. c,,c ,In S1e"7*l> are nn j""1 re. i hi, eotmlihe-ruofn, n..t kn-.wir,» but. beforeI,non, vc. established between man and t ^ , « ;
"""• îh7»,'“ no j' "l "> him into the street, toconVie, aud death.-
man. And there 1, no air representation p>r,f lh ,, Fr,ncc. lml
of right, and interest, ,nd wants ,n the En- ( Europe probahly, nVen are burping lh,
repean .yrlems r> poser.,mont Wide- I cein' ,h^ ean reali.e, ,n ,h7,r irnrlu
sweeping entail, ausorb and drink up the , ,,Jn„ anJ „Mrel ,,|ac,.„, ,u pre.
...hslance of some countries.. Heavy taxes, for tl* m„ be'roming. Th.
o support expen,ivedionr , and royal lam,- ( ^n„|ci„, t, immense and in-

he, and sineeure pla»cs and standing armies, (.«Iciilabie. And ,11 this, perhaps, i. but 
distrain the ufe onto f..there. Me» a e en- l lnninp
throned by unju.tlimit.t.un end restriction | „ lndee.l, new snd free and prosper-
on everv de. I heir facultie. want f,ce_ > r(ln’,«nt could rise Mto an exultx- 
dom They have no fair chance to work , . ^ ,||j$ blond „,ained ,oll> it were
out their own welfare. ^ f ^ ^ , wn|l. B„t we do no, believe that govern-

h I inento are to bo pulled down and built upBut now, having gone
presented, according to our honest convie- , R lhi„ 0.sy snd .orttm.ry manner'. •
t on, tho great crisis that has come in the > .7, V , J u
wor d, and Ihc great and just demand fur * ,l"lru,‘ ,hc of ,h* 1*°? ° °<

. r . , °- l s , ,, 'an„, Europe, in thoir circumstance*, for self-ifo-relief,- looking, indeed, theprejieut | ¥em£cit.. We conceive, that, if the pro-
. j cess of gra ltuil change through which they

were passing had brought them to republi
can forms in a ccutnrv, it had been better. 
We may be wrung in this opinion, and cer- 
ta nly we offer It with the most profound

movement in
humanity itself àguinrt wrong,—wc go on 
to say that we are advocates for gradual ra
ther than sudden relief,for mural force rath
er than violence and blomlshed.Mn short,we
prefer tho English method to the French , __, ■__ , _vUbnd.*nSuL refurma to Fveuck revu,u- '

we wn«ld lo God that the solution ifiighTbe
rn. . .• it i | better than many wise men fear. But oneThe great question is, How arc long ce- . . . ..... „e li1 i i I , s I « U thing is very plain. 1 ho common infer—tablislied abuse, to be remedied I How arc * ,rof„ Lrown c.mMtkm, that it i. 

government, founded m injustice and ,n i |fl ^ [o
trenched in wrong to be modified ? 1 here , f.
are those who say,-“Only by immediate f L ..T’, ^ *
and utter overthrow.” There arc those who j .im h : :1V * .

t , .1 r. i , I : ,, „ 1 ence between the cnee* is immense, and al-sav,—“Let us not be soft-hearted in this , . ... , ”__- ’ 1.1 . , , I most inappreciable. In forbids all inferencematter ; let us have revolt, let us have .des-1 - ' J ,, ^ ___.
olqlion, let u. have blood. Good will come fr,om pne ,0, ,h„e "Uer- V> “ l,,,lr* ”n"‘^ 
mil of it." Now, for our part, we do no, °f Pr«P«'»'‘on for our form of govern- 
a .ree will, them. Tlmre i. . renning i do Toeqnoville ws. the
about this matter.—stout-hearted or reck j '»«««/'” Europe who hsd lh- «g-etty 
less, we hardly know which lo call it,- ,0 ,0 ‘he ,m.m«ip.lily of our township,
which seem, to have been lesrned from the ! “ the ver-r *“,r“ *nd ,cho01 “f 
late French writers, who discourse/ about 
the horrible atrocities of their owtrRevoIu- 
tion of 17C9 as if they were blessed agen
cies for good, and appear to regord those 
days of frenzy and blood as if they deserved 
to be canonzfd and made saints’ days in the 
calendar of tho world’s history. We pro- 
^st, w ith the amiable and venerable Cha
teaubriand, against such reasonings, and *ny 
with him,—“No, no : think of the fusil 
lades. ! think of the guillotine ! think of that 
eea of blood and murders and mangled vie
jA'myijl’S Wi,4«»*lVl«rixll.n» tl.so im *t>w,
‘best method of mending thi 
snd manners, or 
short, we make

eir r.n 
rround- 

hey have

NUMBER i

pleasant fi-'l-fs and beautiful eitipe of 
ern Italy deluged m bRfwt. No tpiigye can 
tell, no n.rod can imagine, the amount of 
distress which ibis viol -nt uprising hi* 

j brought m on th#» worltl. The general in - 
I security <>f property -ihd if life, were there 
! even no lo»s of th«‘in« *s a terrible ralamil v.
! The Pari>i n merchant leatc* his family for

very
eonism. Wo have a widelyditfusod
tion. We have competence and abundance 
among us. Wo have an immense back- 
country opening its gate, a great safety- 
valve for the pressure and peril of an over, 
crowded population. Tho people ef Eu
rope, the mass, that io to say, unused to 
suffrage, unused to making their own laws, 
and to tho tremendous power of popular 
control over tho goverment, uneducated, 
too, and ignorant, and pressed in many quar
ters bÿ poverty and ne ul end desperation, 
hemmed in by narrow limits and crowding 

mending the world’, way»’ ,"n'1 mmp.uuo.., ^
ofhkn ling its di.csKO,. In 1 ch'1."ce. f e-e'l»—h«" an. they, o. lh. 
a Uislinuli.m. Take the ! u '•to ,nd c,rrr »

led. ■
ofwl

iiui j<u

bur».,

the gross
Hw'r»n,«Vh"i1n,fr|w“e 01 «“•irov.r.m.ntl And She-
srlv year, of hi, life, | 11 ,°"r »'«£” “P0"
. ..„.l ... I te" »r twenty year, hence than it doegJHK»»

slW^go-

case of an individual, 
during twenty of the early ; 
plunges into reckless cxces^c*, and al I
!en"ih, through all eorts of vice and misery I 1 P e**el‘ moiuen . 
and di’eMts find. I,i«. way.ii,,,» pur. and! ^ Ptk " -
I,aim. life. Would n-t a grad,..I course ,.f ,n*,oa ™ L' J ^ropeta miem. 1 ho .u,c. 

{improvement to tho fame end’hare been |of,!le !,rc; >-» I""?1» '«* growmy
j boiler f It will bo «id, that gret comm,,- I ,n“re Pemlenl * c,v,’r> -Vl,r- Ç...CW.,o„, 
oitie, cannot improve ,o ; that they mu<t I rpf/tn,'-r «rro hocommg ,h.
proceed bv revohrtioce, by violent wrench-i "rder “f 1,10 I’ublic optmon

I ing, or if groat ab„,e,. We do not bo- I "<"C c»»;,anl viclurio. 1 Im awa-
j Here it. We do not believe it. „peei,ll, 1 m,a*of *»»

in this age of education and books and II,- !tu bc Ml,rc’,cJ ™ (f.-«™u.enle, and lh.I. HUB iRyi cu'.u-ttuu auu ... - . u,nJeDcy wa„ jrresistibl». If ever » largo
bled, and of easy communication, of steam- * 3 ... . , *
„h,pà sod railways and telegraph,. Dut, at ! “c,»«[.'"f" n,;Kl1111 v”ul"re » prophecy i.
any-rate, it mu., boadmitlil.il,at thi. rea- *”• ,l‘<“ n, I, BS 1 c=n',u/7

- . . .... forms won ,1 nrcvnil ilirourrh I .nrihlgnnnm.forms would prevail through Christendom. 
Christian men, too, the friends of peace and 
humanity, were hoping that the age of mor
al force had coino, and that physical vio
lence was passing away. And now the 
world is flung hack upon that barbarous re
sort. Audio fight what battle? The bat-

soning has a perilous look as to the future.
If it is adopted, it will push the masses of 
men, it will precipitate the world, into un
bounded violence, war, disorder, an I misery.
This may be man's method ; but we do not 
believe that it ih God’s order.

i It is ei-v for us, who sit in our quiet homes. . . ,, . ,,, ... .| three thuu»and mile, off, to look with a dm U-> “/optmod ; the bailie, nut fur terntorj, 
I ovo noon the anarch, and strife and h!.,„d. "l,t fur commercial advantage,, not for na-

tional honor,—sectiondl strifes these, com- 
Ihe bat tie for opinion ; a 
v array the whole of Eu
an.I spread the flame of 
'hole cirili*i»d wmld.— 
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eye upon the anarchy and strife and blood
i shed of Europe. Calmly wc can calculate ■ . . , . . . ,,, ,1 . . , 1 . 3 . , ; parativcly : but the bat tie for opinion1 the cost and s.Vn up tho r.ccomit for gene : » . \ • , • - -
j rations and ages,—ilio account that is to bv _ * * •
I Bellied hy the blood end sinews of* other j w ^ ,)Vvr‘ tj,p 
I inen- the eccmmt i hat is to he written in fiery * w ,r nx 'r 

and bloody lines on other thresholds and 
| other heart atones than our own. B it it in 

a different tiling to tho-o over whom the 
dreadful scourge is passing. Ar*d w«* were

Whether llie
gain grouo i by the conflict is perhaps ques
tionable. ft may bc put t»a k tor many a 
year. Alas ! we do hut faintly conceive of

■ , , (“i i the horrors of this wirhvsprcailing civil war.admonished of the difference by the fec| ngs j , ,, , , .. . sr.i I u ...... .mi .1 li will be a sad acuou"! ior tno world to *ct-of the Ir sh emigrants 1:1 tins coimtrv, who, ' . , . , . ., ' l , I t.e,—to have vva.luJ through sVas of blood,whatever may h.vc beenlhe xp.ee nI pu W-c „ d
meeting, here, were s.lfleryng, n the l.vte pPrh „ lnjlll,rv de.poti.m.
threatened crisis, very painûil anxieties for | . - 1 . 3 - r

I ptit 
s Gone- 

>r Ca* 
fajUAt 

tjf

terpi >c.

: . . . . , , , • , , . « I In fine, this throwirfg open of the gates of! u‘uy,f[,F.nn'.anJ p !,ed u-r P"»er !.. . rushing p^ulU we must
hetukl, that, in Europe tselfc the publie P||s jVo affr,,hled Tu
press, an. p i i. mec ng , .v r uue, nn* i(,j. levity in the overihrow of guvcrnmeiite, 
proeeseion, are cheering un ne gréa, en d Jh’ ,hrM,011C!| ron,

But wo do not hear the n?gh that . , ' , * .'rnment. It is foun I alarmingly easy to
results. Tins vi- 
hole order of civil

m ,, . , . I poli tv.—’, hie prying up by main strength ofune fluid, hurled ,» one grave. 1 link of the | fu fj,,., ,ujdf,D un,o„.,ng of .11
e,tht or ten tie r.ean.l in!*».,, «h .1 down in.; n,„, l0 ,be „*M
H,c street,,-™ Pans, that barely ese .p-d | ofd„l: „.|lh „ Mr.!C’lu„ ... n*vf d, „.c

I #\Vark Castle, e fortress belonging to the

I' Engtifli, nnd of great note in ancient times, 
stood on the southern b*nk of the river Tweed, 
not far\om Kelso. It is now almost entirely de- 

_ , stroyedA
took the surname of De Psrey. i eokvmesD i* oua fbxy. ]

. ' . . ... , ,,,1 , .eminent, it is mun i atmIS r,.,„g by tn. thousand» of lately : "a.-eful ie||ievn „,eh .................... ..
hear, over tncir danger, and d '.ola,ion». , wwh 
Think nf two thousand in Hoisf-.m slain on i , .. „

the i rasp uf a mob, which, if triumphant, 
would nave carried rapiao nnd murder 
through oil her dwellings. Think ol the

* We nq ee in principle snd fiti.li and liope with 
the lanciiage ol Hie Deliiocrauu Uepublicaii par
ty of Germany, «duresse! to the people ol the 
United States of America.

*• The German tepublic inns* éf.nto and will 
eome. Our task is but to l*vl the paih and 
shorten it. As long ns p-ave i# nmfiiturned, and 
we are n<-t <Iepnve,l of our riehl «,* props» tie liw 
principles of pure defitO'rsfy by the way of e tree 
press and a free speech, snd Vi inir.iduce them 
into practice by ihe way ol n peace pile vigMiii- 
zation of our party end by free elections, we ill 
be fur from using any other means to achieve our 
ends, Truth, >o he victOrio'H, needs nothing b it 
the right to show i tself. Alrea ly ’t!ie ranks of 
thinking and determined republicans are gettln ; 
thicker nnd thicker : already the tiot licru, Indu* 
enced by tlie sjdirit of liberty, tue beginning to 
desert to the republicans ; nnd if we on y get 
means enough to Vep the talents ofuitr party io 
free actioo^by and by all will join our movement, 
except those who see in the triumph of reason 
the end of their living. Our people, being quiet 
and strong, will not shed any blood so long a* 
they are not nbsOtatefy forced toit.”

plie tteJ, su donnée led with the" whole falrie 
of society, of busiiie *, of every-diy lile.— 
And I ho conduct <d those who have put 
themselves^ at tho livad of this oo'cTpii-o 
give* tie no supplemvnt try a-btirance that 
things wiil go well, llow dilforen* was iho 
•n inner of procobd ng of our owuR-voln- 
tionary guides! They fought, imleod, but 
it was under Fabian Icadiiig. They loup I»'; 
hut they masoned, too.—in a way ni ro(pa
tient aud practical, indeed; than ever d* 
seen elsewhere under simihr «urcumsuocos. 
Joint Ai!«*uin’* Defence ol our Constitution 
wo.- a moat careful and elaborate analysis, 
through three volumes, of till tfie ir< o sys
tems of policy f<om the beginning, with a 
view to educe Die wi-ost nnd best. Thu 
papers of “ The FcderaÜMi,”—- he iiiiiitorUl 
labors of Hamilton and Madison and J tv,— 
and t!;o S ale I’apore of Unl period, u re 
filled with the imisi sage and <leii!«er itu rea
sonings upon tho practical working ol tne 
system vyc were adopting. ||« r-« were 
statesmen qualified to guide a people, wor
thy io preside over tho birth of a new order 
of things, llow was it ia Frskool What
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